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Brotherhood rt American Tann; stata con-

clave. Kug'n. . Ariril.
Intamatinpif Mining Oongrass, Portland. April
to .
A. O. U. W. traod lode. Portland. April 1.
1 or iters of America, arand court, Vortiana.

: JJav 22 and 2S
Royal and SaWet Mastsn, grand eoancil, Eo-S- n.

April It.
Modna Woodato of Amarica, atate camp.

Band. May 10.
hebakah sutt assembly, Albany. May 17.
MiliUiy OrUer ot tlw oyal Legion. Fortlaod.

Way 10. , .

Knirhtt b,' Cerambua. atota council. Portland.
Jla t.National Association of Building Ownsrs. aod
UtriagttiM. Jnn

Horn Festival, J una 8. 9 and 10.
KUt Medical association. Jnna
A. F. and A. M., arand lodga. Jnaa 14.
Order Kastsrn Star, grand chapter, J una 15.
Indian War Vstarana.of North Pacific Coast.

June to.
Norttiweat conference of graduate nurses. Jane

22 to 24.
State Letter Carrier' association. Eocene,

June IS.
Knights Templar, grand comma ndery. La

Craade, October 13

WEATHEB FORECAST
Portland and Vicinity Sunday rain; southerly

wind.
Oregon and Washington Sunday rate west,

rain vi anow eaat portion (roth aoutlutrly winds.

WEATHEB OOXPITIOXS
A moderate low prawmra area ia apparent'

v central off the British Columbia eoaat, and tue
I barometer i relatively low in Arisona and the

Oulf of Mexico. The high prewar area haa
moved slowly eastward and it now central in
the upper Misaiaaipjrf valley. Light raina hare
fallen tn tbe central and north Pacific enast
state and precipitation haa occurred rn portion
of New Mexico and Tesaa. It la not so cold in
tile northern Itocky monntain atatea. and tem-
peratures hare rinen In the lower- Ike reeion
and generally along the Atlantic out, while it
w iwnuruiii romcr m im ainer Jiisaianpf val- -
ky, central Plain atatea and central valleys.

lie all re humidity at Portland Noam yestar-tla-y,

4. iwr cent; 5 n. m. yesterday, 40 jrrcent: A a. rn. today, 85 per cent.
Precipitation since January 1 Total, JESTinch; normal, 10:56 inches; axreas. 2.71

inches. FRANK titLUAU.

OBSERVATIONS

STATIONS -- V i 3 Z

- t--c 32 t 2
Baker. Or ; . . 80 24 0
Billing-- . Mont. 1 --4 0
Boiat. Idiho - 3 26 0
Itoeton. Man. 86
Buffalo. N. Y 2o 24 0
Chicago, 1U. 54 30 0
I enter. Colo 32 20 O

Im Mnlnee. Iowa 88 10 O

Kdmonton. Alberta 14 0
Krc.no. Cal 2 40 0
tialre.ton. Texas 4 42 0
Helena. Mont. 22 10 0
Honolulu. T. H. 74 0
Huron. 8. P 24 --4 O

Juneau. Alaaaa . .' 24 .... 0
Kanaaa City, Mo 32 2 A 0
Ia Angetea. Cat MO 4 0 0
MarahfieW. Or 52 42 .28
Medford, Or 44 27 0
Memphis. Tsnrl i 2S 0
New Orlean. I a 64 56 0
New York. N. Y 38
North Mead. AVsah 44
North flatte. Neb 4 12 0
Oklahoma City. Okla. ...... 34 24 .02
Phoenia. Aria. 66 36 O

llttsrmrg, Pr. 80 2 0
Pocatallo, Idaho 30 14 0
Portland, Or 48 30 .05
Rnaebnrg. Or 46 40 .08
Kaoramento, Cal 42 0
8U l.oui. Mo 32 30 0
Ht. Paul, Minn ..' 80 --4 O
Rait I se City. Utah 38 26 0
Han Tnego. Cal 60 46 0
San Francisco, Cal ft 4 0 0
Seattle. Wah. .. . 4S 3H ..02
Kheridan. Wyo. . 22 6 0
Kitka, Alaska 34 .... .0Spokane, Wgb 32 2R JT 0
Tatooah Island. Wash. 44 40 .28
Tonopab. Net 44 30 0
Victoria. B. C 3B 0
Walla Walla, Wuh 34 2 0
Washington. I, C.-- .. 3 28 o
Villiston. N. I. .." 2 -- 12 0
Winnipeg. Man --14 -- 28 0
Yakima. 'ih. 36 (. . . .02

hold their regular meeting la tha pariah house
next Friday at 8 y. m

--

Revival services under the direction ofDave Hill, lumberjack evangelist, will be
continued each night next week at ther lrrst evangelical cnurcn, .blast sixin andMarket streets. He will preach Sunday
at II a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

PoaitiTe announcement will be made Sundayat the Swedish Tabernacla aa to whether there ral meetinga will be continued another week.
Jho serricea are being held in Kngliah. with
Her. Prank Mndblad as speaker. He will preach
Sunday at 1 a. m.. 3:30 and 7:80 p. m.
Ke. C. J. VerHn. pastor, ia assisting.

Profewor UeKnlteirner, head of tha department
of commerce of Xorthweete rn college, will ad-drr-

the 'oung peo'.lc of the Clay aueet Evan-gelical church on Sunday night. At I pi n.the pastor, Ker. Jacob Stocker, will conduct a
aerrice at the Altrnheim on Ihrision street. Bun-da- y

morning he will apeak from his pulrat oa
tha book of Riheaiana and Sunday night on thebook of Koduo.

FKIENDS '

The students and faculty of the North
Pacific Evangelistic Institute of this city,a training school for Christian workers,will have complete charge of the Sundayevening service at the jnrst Friendschurch. They will render special music,
conduct the praise service and give themessage of the evening, after which vol-untary offerings will be received to ap-
ply on the Terrell memorial fund being
raised to finish the construction of Ter-
rell Hall, a new dormitory nearing com-
pletion adjoining the school at the corner
of Borthwlck and Jssup streets.

LTTHERATTHoly communion will be celebrated forthe deaf Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in Trinity
Lutheran church. The sermon subject
will be. "The Folly of Not Believing That
You Are in Grace Unless You Feel It."All deaf are Invited.

Lenten eerrices a n. conducted at St Paul'sLutheran church by Iter. A. Krause eachThtimday at 8 p. m.
The second sermon In the Lenten series will

be firrn Sunday night at Grace Lutheranchurch by tha Ke. C. H. Bemhard, pastor.

METHODIST
The work of the Methodist Episcopal

church Is divided Into 165 conferences as
follows: 107 annual conferences in theabroad, 10 annual mission conferencesabroad, 10 annual mission conferences in
the United States and 20 annual mission
conferences abroad.

At the First Methodist church Sunday nltfhtDr. Joshua Stanafield will srire a special sermon
on the interpretation of miracle u gien by
John Ms field in his book: "Tha Everlasting
Mercy." Holy communion will be celebrated in
the morning. The Sunday school is growing,
nearly ftOO belnj present last Snndsy. Sunday
night the Epworth League will welcome 40 new
members who were redfcred at the business
meeting lat Turadar nieht. f'lintsn n. R will
preside and Miss Go Mia Peterson will sing. An

aieuiooist lore reast is a fea-
ture of the Thursday evening prayer service.

A campaign is on at Centenary-Wilbu- r
Methodist 8'indav school to increase the attend-
ance to 500. Miss Frankle P. York, who his
been aerving for the past three rears aa pas-
tor's atkistAnt at the Flra Mcthoiit church ofr, ireic, vasn., naa been engaged as churr--
secretary. She will have charge of the church
office at 314 Artisan 'a building which will beopen daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. An im-
portant departure during the past week was
the reorganization of the Ladies' Aid society
into the Women's organisation. Mrs. I). B.
Parks was elected president: Mrs. Maude Pope
Allyn. first vice president; Mrs. E. C. Clement,
second vice president; Mrs. L. Hewitt, secre-tary; and Mrs. P. C. Humphrey, treasurer. The
parish haa been divided into 17 districts to
mat tne committees can attend to the social,spiritual and welfare work.

The offering at Rosa Ci'y Park Methodist
church last Sunday for China relief totaled
S250. Tha recent Armenian offering was 3200.
Counting contributions made to the centenary
and other benevolences tbe church has given
more to outside work than she lias spent upon
her own needs. Rev. C W. Huett. pastor, has
requested his members to keep the two weeks
previous to Easter open, as he desires to put
on an intensive drive to increase membership.

Mrs. Matt S. Hughes will be the speaker at
the women s foreign missionary society meeting
of cn;rI Methodist church on Wednesday,
which ill te held at the home of'Mrs. J. V.
rajs 74 Kerby street. The Epworth League
will give a Washington's birthday dinner at 6:30
p. m. Tuesday, to be followed by a social hour
and program. Rev., A. R. Maclean, pastor, will
occupy nis pulpit nunaay.

At a recent meeting of the Sellwood Me'bnd
1st church Sunday School board. T. S. Manny
was reelected superintendent, with M. A- - Crail,
Miss Li la Marcy and Mrs. IL U. Huff as as
sistants, several new teachers were added
the scope of the work is being enlarged. Mrs.
Laura Marry has over 100 on tha cradle roll.

"Nothing ia nearer a woman's life than her
clothes, says Kev. K. Sutton Mace, pastor rf
t Linton Kelly Methodist church. Sunday morn
ing he will preach on "Clothes." At night he
will preach st Westmoreland Methodist church.
Miis Pearl Miller will lead the Clinton Kelly
Epworth League meetins.

Scandinavian Methodist churches of the city
will unite Sunday night at the First Norwegian
Daninh Methodist Episcopal church for a union
evangelistic service. - The sermon will be
preached hjr ltev. S. Moody, pastor of the
Swedish Methodlt Episcopal church. Union
gospel meeting will continue in the lift Nor-
wegian Danish church every night next week
except Monday. .

A "home auxiliary meeting will be held at
the Methodist dcacone home next Friday.
Sewing will be done in the morning and pot
luck luncheon will he served st noon by the
women of Central church. The businesa session
will be at 1:30 p. m. to be followed by a talk
by Rev. Ralph C. McAfee, secretary of the
Portland Federation of Churches.

Ii"AZAUESE
The five Xazarene churches of Portland

will hold their Sunday morning services
as usual, but at night they will unite at
The Auditorium for the first service in
the great evangelistic campatgn. At First
church In the morning the three singing
evangelists will furnish special music
and the Rev. U. E. Harding of Indianap-
olis will preach.

PRE8B1TERIASAfter completing by cable a survey of
the Chinese famined districts, the Presby-
terian Board of Foreign Missions has or-
ganized its 212 missionaries on the
grounds Into a relief force to administer
honestly funds and food from America
and to thwart any schemes advanced by
Corrupt Chinese officials.

Sabbath observance and stewardship enroll-
ment are being emphasized during February as
part of the outlined program of the Presbyte-
rian church. An every member canvass will be
made during March, preparatory to a great
Easter ingathering of members.

Dr. Harold L. Bowman, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, has returned to the city
after a two week'a absence and will occupy his
pulpit Sunday. In the morning he will preaca
on the sermon on the Mount and in the even-
ing on Christ's instructions to his disciples on
making a living. A congregational sing, led by
Walter Jenkins, will precede the evening sermon.
At 7:15 p. m. Edgar K. Coarsen will give an
organ recital. On Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. tha
woman's association will give - a colonial tea in
celebration of Waahington's birhtday.

Dy. Edward H. Pence's sermon Sunday morn-
ing at Westminster Presbyterian church will be
preceded by a sermonetta to the children en-
titled, "Sweeter Than Honey." At the men's club
meeting at 12:10 ta m. J. D. Neilaa will discuss
the topic. "Christianity in Businesa." The ser-
mon of Sam Higginbottom last - Sunday has
stirred the congregation to take action toward
assisting missionary work more materially. Last
Tuesday night 800 sat down to the dinner given
by the men to the women of the church. The
men did all the planning, serving and enter-
taining. The woman's association year closes
Monday. ' The annual election will be held at
2 :30 p. m. A birthday luncheon at 1 p. sa. will
precede the meeting. :

Sunday night the Choir ef Mount Tabor
Presbyterian church will present the cantata,
"The Galilean." Two speakers. Miss Eleanor
Eastman and Miss Edna May Boot, will tell thastory between numbers. Mrs. W. J Ireland is

him. It was the start of a mad chase
through the tree tops. .

Mr. Ooody said h wraldw't
Juat because he knew ha shouldn't! 7

When he thought that no ooa knew it
Bight away he ran to do itl

So shouted Chatterer as he ran and
jumped and dodged. Being lighter and
more nimble he had no trouble In keep-
ing out of reach of Happy Jack. Of
course it wasn't a nice thing for Chat
terer to jeer at his cousin that way, but

"See him! See him!" shrieked Chat
'terer, gleefully. "He wouldn't go
Into another's house!"

Chatterer is a red-coat- ed scamp who
often delights in doing things that are
not nice.

Happy Jack grew angrier and angrier.
He thought his anger was all with Chat-
terer, but really it was with himself. He
was angry to think that he had done a
thing he knew better than to do and so
had given Chatterer a chance to jeer at
him. And he was angry because he had
been found out. So he did his best to
catch Chatterer. But being rather stout
and heavy he was soon out of breath.
Finally he missed a jump and only by
catching hold of a branch below saved
himself from a bad falL Then he gave
up and went off home to sulk. And for
a long time he heard the jeering voice of
Chatterer mocking him. Finally his an-
ger cooled. "It serves me right," said
he at last. And I guess you will agree
that he was right.

(Copyright, 192, by T. W. Burgees.)
The next story : "Peter Continues His

Search."

HO?
WHAT?if

OPEBA --

AUDITORIUM Third and Market. Baa Carlo
Opera Co., in "II Trovatore."

ROAD SHOW
HEILIC Broadway at Taylor. Greenwich Vil-

lage Follies. 8:15.
VAUDEVILLE

PANTAGES Broadway at Alder. High class
vaudeville and photoplay features. Afternoon
and evening. Program changea Monday after-
noon.

LOEWS HIPPODROME Broadway at Tam-hil- L

Direction Ackerman & Harris. Vaude-
ville, Afternoon and night.

STOCK -

BAKER Morrison at Bleventh. Baker Stock
company, in "The Little Teacher." Matinee
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday, 2:30; eve-
nings, 8:20.

LYRIC Broadway and Morrison. Lyric Mu-
sical Travesty company, in "Tha Patriots.
Matinee daily. 2:30; evenings, 8:20.

PHOTOPLAYS
COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark. Cecil B. De

Mille's Forbidden Fruit." 11 a. m. . to 11
p. m.

LIBERTY Broadway at Park. Chas. Bay, 'in
Nineteen and Phyllis." 11a.m. to Hp. m.

RIVOLI Washington at Park. Lon Chancy, in
"Outside the Law." 11 a. m. to 11 p. in.

MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Ilobart Boa-wort-h,

in "The Brute Master."
PEOPLES West Park at Alder. Dorothy Gish.

in "Tha Ghost in the Garret." 11 a. m. to
11 p. m.

STAR Washington at Park. Tom Mix, in
"Tha Texan." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CIRCLE Fourth near Waahington. "Some-
thing to Think About." 0 a. m. to 4 o'clock
the next morning.

Masquerade Dance Given '

The Greater Park Rose club held a
Valentine masquerade dance Saturday,
February 12. About 300 members and
their friends were present. Prizes for
the best costumes were awarded to Mrs.
Minnie Wampler and Mrs. O. K. Staf-
ford. j
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A Dish of Oregon
Prunes Free to

Everybody Every Day
During Prune Week!

When You

Chatterer Jeers
By Thoraton W. Barges

Some prop) can without a doubt --

Feel no dgrac unless found out,
. Happy Jack Squirrel.

JACK Isn't this kind. All theHAPPT he was in Bobby Coon's house
he felt ashamed of himself for allowing
curiosity to lead htm to do a thing he
knew wasn't right. He knew'lie would
never have quite the self-respe- ct he had
had before he did this thing. - "I would
hate to be found out. I surely would
hate to be found out," said he to himself,
as he carefully and slowly cret down
Inside Bobby Coon's house. "I'm glad no
one saw me come in and I hope no one
will see me go out,"

Happy Jack found things just as Chat-
terer the Red Squirrel had said they
were. As he expressed it, there was "a
pile of Coons" in the bed at the bottom
of that hollow. How many there were he
couldn't tell any more than Chatterer,
because they were all together In a mass.
He couldn't even tell which one was
Bobby Coon.. He didn't waste any time
trying to find out. He didn't feel at all
comfortable in there, and he was ,n a
hurry to get out as soon as he had satis-
fied his curiosity.

When he reached, Bobby Coon's door-
way he carefully peeped out before going
out. He wanted to make sure that no
one was about to see him leaving
Bobby Coon's house. He peeped this
way. He peeped that way. He couldn't
see anyone. Apparently there was no
one about. Hastily Happy Jack scram-
bled out. Instantly the sharp voice of
his small cousin. Chatterer the Red
Squirrel, barked from the top of that
very tree.

"See him! See him!" shrieked ChatT
terer gleetully. "He wouldn't go into
another's house ! Oh, no, he wouldn't go
into another's house ! He is such a good
fellow ! My, my, my, no one in such a
nice, modest, gray coat would ever even
think of such a thing as going into the
house of a neighbor while he slept. Of
course not. No indeed. He Just got in
there by mistake. He thought it was his
own door and got way inside before he
found out his mistake."

Happy Jack's ears burned, as the say-
ing is. He guessed that his saucy cousin
had suspected what he would do and had
watched and seen him enter Bobby Coon's
house. Now all the Green Forest would
know about it. He would be disgraced.
Chatterer would tell how he had pre-
tended to be too good to do such a thing
and then had done it just as soon as he
thought no one saw him. Happy Jack
lost his temper and rushed at Chatterer.
Chatterer ran swiftly along.- a branch to
the end of it anS leaped across to a

directing and Miss Erma Ewart accompanying
the singers. The women's society will hold its
annual meeting Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Willard N. Jones.

The men's club of Central Presbyterian church
held their fourth annual father and son ban-
quet last Tuesday evening. The dinner was
served by the women of the church. Oolonel Mil-
ton E. Miller and N. G. like addressed tha
club and tha large number of boya present. M.
L. Peters, tenor, sang, accompanied by Mrs.
Freeman McNary, and Paul Branin, accompanied
by Frank A. lJouugias. entertained thre present
with two violin solos. There were 100 present.
The social tea of the women of central chnrch
will be held at the homa of Mrs. R. D. Hew-
itt, 762 Eaat Davis street. Wednesdij. afternoon.
Those assistins Mrs. Hewitt will be, Mesdames.
O. W. Anderson, R. V. Bsrnes." SL L. Beach,
H. A. Bittner, H. L. Camp, Charles Heitert,
and W. W. Rucker.

The eveninj auxiliary of the woman's mission-
ary society of the First Presbyterian church will
meet in room H of the Church house on Tues-
day at 7:4 5 p. m. Mrs. C. R. Temr-leto- n will
relate personal experiences of a Journey through
Korea and Manchuria to Moscow. She will be
assisted by Miss Virginia Wells, formerly of
Korea. Mrs. J. S. Bradley will conduct the de-
votional service. There will be apecial music.
The women of the congregation are cordially
invited.

ltev. Alfred Williams, president of Albany col-

lege, will be the speaker Sunday night at Mis-pa- h

Presbyterian church. In the morning the
pastor will preach en stewardship. Mrs. Bar-ehn- a.

Mine Violet Zinser and Miss Genevieve
Thompson, delegates to the state Christian En-

deavor convention, will give a report at tha
intermediate endeavor service Suhdsy night. The
men club will meet Tnesdsy st 6:80 p. m.
for a father and son banquet. Judge Jacob
Eanzler will be the principal apeaker. Judge
Conrad P. Olson will review important legisla-
tion recently considered by the legislature.

UNITED BRETHBEK
The service Sunday night at the First

United Brethren church will be for the
benefit of Armenia" and Chtnese suffer-
ers. Two Chinese sisters will render spe-
cial music and the girls' choir will sing.
Dr. Byron J. Clark will give an illus-
trated lecture on "Ben Hur."

The evening service at. Second United Breth-
ren church will be a continuation of the evan-
gelistic services under the direction of ltev. E.
O. Shepherd.

The night service Sunday at Third t'nited
Brethren church will be under tha direction of
the woman's missionary association.

At Fourth Cnited Brethren church tha Sun-
day services will be in charge of the pastor.
A consecration theme will be considered in the
morning, while the evening service will b for
the Boy Scout.

Services Bead for
Mrs. H. H. Clayton

Funeral services for Mrs. Helen Hunt-
ley Clayton, aged 77, who died at the
home of her daughter. Dr. L. Victoria
Hampton, 475 West Park street, were
conducted by .the Rev. R. T. T. Hicks
in the Finley chapel this afternoon, at
2:30. Interment was made in Riverview
cemeUSry. Mrs. Clayton was born In
Australia In 1844 and came to Portland
35 years ago. She is survived by one
son, William H. Clayton of New York,
and one daughter, Dr. L. Victoria Hamp-
ton of Portland.

There is one safe place
to buy your

PIANO
Convenient Payments

Arranged

WMsi si sill I asfcHasHI tT

Orenomah lodge, U. D.. Ancient, Free
and Accepted Masons, ' meets In Multno-
mah station In a beautiful new hall on
the -- first and third Tuesdays of ' each
month. At its last meeting 65 members
were present. A social for members and
their families is ' to be given this
evening. It will be the first of a series
of social affairs planned. The lodge is
tne baby lodge of the county, havinz
been organised less than a month.

- r :
Webfoot camn Friday night received

27 applications for membership tn tbe
Woodmen of the WOrtd under its juris
diction. A great deal of, interest was
taken in the quarterly "drill down" of the
degree team. William Chapin was the
last man standing on the floor and if
he wins twice more will be entitled to
wear a gold medal.

The Co-- rt of Honor Friday niaht held
a card party and supper at W. O. W.
temple that was much enjoyed. The
pies were made by "Ma and the girls"
and were of A- -i made-at-ho- variety.
The Court' of Honor always has some-
thing of a social nature at its gather-
ings Friday evening.

-

Kirkpatrick council. Security Benefit
association, Friday night had a large
turnout, of members to witness the de
gree work given, to a class of 19 at
Swiss hall.

The Fraternal Order ot feaglea Friday
night In Pacific States hall received (two
new members and there were turned
over- - to the committees seven, appllca'
tions for membership. Portland Aerie
has a number of members who keep its
wings flapping as new fledglings are
brought to its brim.

Button Pushed By
Mistake; Policemen
Run Wildly to Bank

Downtown traffic was virtually par
aiyxed for a few minutes late Friday
evening when many policemen In emer
gency cars, patrol wagons and on mo-
torcycles responded to a burglar alarm
from the Ladd A Tilton bank at Third
and Washington streets.

The alarm, conected with police head-
quarters was beard at :10 o'clock.? At
6 :12 nearly 20 policemen were crowding
in and around the bank. Downtown
crowds, hurrying home, stopped to view
the ecitement and soon the streets were
packed.

Inside the bank, H. Lens, note clerk,
faced the brass buttoned army in amaze-
ment. He was closing his cage fori the
night and had touched the alarm button
unknowingly.

Business Basis in
Operating Office

BuUdiAdvised
The annual business meeting and ban-

quet of the Portland Association of
Building Owners and Managers was held
in the Hollyhock room of tbe Multnomah,
hotel Friday night, about. 40 members
being present. J. F. Douglas of Seattle
was the principal speaker, urging the
operation of office buildings on a busi-
ness basis rather than as an investment.
Dr. W. T, McElveen, pastor of the First
Congregational church, qpoke on "Washi-
ngton, and Lincoln."

Officers elected were: Charles S. llol-brrio- k,

president; O. G. Jones, "vice prel-def- it

; Frank E. Hart, treasurer ; W. .
North, Dean Vincent, Robert IL Strong
and John B. Yeon, trustees. - '

More Convenient
Than Your .Club

Just as comfortable, with Just as
excellent service and with an even
greater variety of choice foods.

Dine at- - ;

Ye Oregon
Grille

Service -

Table tTHot $1.25
or a la Carte

Music and Dancing
during dinner and supper hours

Noon-Ho- ur Lueses

Buy HEA-T-

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

was driven Iry L. A. Moon, 1020 Belmont
street, and the other by A. C. McLach-li- n.

a driver for the Rose City grocery,
Fifty-seven- th street and Sandy boule
vard. No one was Injured.

Three Residence Permits A residence
permit calling for ' the erection of a
dwelling costing $4000 at 181 Bast Fifty-secon- d

street north wis issued Friday
to W. J. Uunlap Jr. A permit was
granted to Henry Backen for a resttence
costing 12000, at 2S12 East Forty-thir- d

street. . A permit calling for the erec-
tion of a $3000 residence at 1070 Schuy-
ler street was Issued to B. C. Clearwater.

Shepherd's Anto Bus Lines Portland-Astdrl- a

and Seaside division Leave
Portland 10 a. 1:30 p. m. ; arrive
Astoria 3:30 p. m.. 7 p. m. Leave As-

toria 10 a. m., 1:30 p. m. ; arrive Port-
land 3 :30 p. m., 7 p. m. Buses leave' St,
Charles hotel. Front and Morrison. Tele-
phone Marshall 4381. Adv. -

Rabbi Lelbert to Speak Rabbi Julius
A. Leibert of Spokane will speak at the
community assembly at Temple Beth
Israel at 11 a. m. Sunday. Owing to this
lecture there will be no session of the
religious school. -

The Proper Xnmber to call is East
8083. when you need the Salvation Army
truck to come for castoff clothing, Jnag-arine- s,

newspapers, eto. Address 24-2-8

Union ave. MaJ. John Bree, district of-
ficer. Adv.

Become an Optometrist .and Optician
Fit yourself for high salaried positions
or a business of your own. Enroll In the
De Keyser Institute of Optometry, &

floor Columbia bldg. Main 9587. Adv.
Talk on Socialism O. H. Newman

will speak Sunday evening for the
Socialist party in the Allaky hall, Third
and Morrison streets. His topic will be,
"The Philosophyi of Socialism."

Portia Baas Leave Fourth
and Alder dally. 8 :30, 9 :30, 11 a. m. and
1, 2 :30, 4 :16, 5 :30. C :30 p. m. ; Saturday
and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main 3314.

Adv.
Salem-MI- U City Stage Line Connects

O. E. No. 5 for Mill City; connects .
E. No. 9 (to Stay ton only. Jos. Ham-ma- n.

Salem phone 44. Adv.
Steamer I raid a, for St. Helens and

Rainier, dally at 2:30 p. m.. foot of Alder
street. Sundays, St, Helens only, at
1:30 p. m. Adv.

The Coe Maternity Home Open to all
physicians. Ir. Viola May Coe, Supt.,
25th and Lovejoy sts. Main 5990. Adv.

Portland-Sale- m Stage Leaves Seward
hotel. Tenth and Alder, every hour, from
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fare $1.75. Adv.

Splendid Rendering
Of "Faust" Proves

Delight for Many
Gounod's tver famous "Faust," pre-

sented by the San Carlo Grand Opera
company at The Auditorium Friday
night, was greeted ljy the largest audi-
ence pf the week. Guiseppe Agostlni.
tenor, who is retiring after 20 years,
sang the part of Faust with splendid
fervor'.

Pietro de Biasl was a powerful Meph-istophel- es

with his strong, deep bass
voice: that carried a gatanic ring of
triumph in , every note. Miss Bettina
Freeman, soprano, sang the difficult role
of Marguerite with, a clear, appealing
ton,e. The part of Valentine, Margue-
rite's brother, was sung, by Vlncente
Ballester, baritone,- - very effectively,
while May Barron made an excellent
Siebel.

The many popular airs and choruses
from Faust were well sung and won
especial applause.

This afternoon Puccini's "Tosca" is
being sung, with Alice Gentle in the
title role, Guiaeppe Agostini as Cavara-doas- l,

Mario Valle as Scarpia and Na-
talie Cervi as Angelottl.

Tonight the season will close with
Verdi's ever popular "II Trovatore," with
Bettina Freeman, Stella DeMette, Gui-
seppe Inzertllo, Vincente Ballester and
Pietro De Bias! as principals.

Precinct Work to
Encourage Culture.

Of Eoses Indorsed
The plan ot organizing the city into

precincts under the command of majors
for tha purpose of raising roses for the
1921 rose festival, as proposed by Harry
W. Kent, was Indorsed by the Portland
Service league at the club luncheon Fri-
day noon at the Multnomah hotel.

According to the plan each precinct
will be subdivided into smaller groups.
The school children of each group are
to be encouraged by prizes to cultivate
the flowers needed for the decoration
of the automobiles in the floral parade.
Three prizes will be awarded each squad
and the winners will be entitled to ride
in the machines decorated with their
flowers. Services of a horticulturist are
to be' obtained to direct the planting
and cultivation of flowers that will be
it bloom by June 8, the opening date
of the festival.

Kill 10,000 Rabbits,
In Klamath County

Ten thousand rabbits were killed near
Lorella in Klamath county as a result
of a poison campaign recently conducted
by the community in cooperation with
the rodent control department of the
United States biological survey, says Ira
N. Gabrielson. W. J. Sargent, who con-
ducted the campaign for the govern-
ment, has just returned from Lorella,bearing a letter of appreciation to thesurvey, signed by the leading citizens
of the town. Sargent states the actual
number of rabbits killed exceeded
10,000, In spite of adverse weather con-
ditions.

Frost Expert May
Return to Valley

!

The orchard and fruit men of theRogue River valley are rejoicing over
the receipt today of the following tele-gram from Senator McNary by H. W.
Bingham, president of the Fruit Grovere' league: "Chief of weather bureau
advises that he Will make every erTort
to have Floyd X. Young, the frost ex-
pert, returned to complete scientific work
in connection with fruit frost service,
provided, of course, the appropriation
stays In the bill."

Police Seeking Two
Men for Relatives

"- ...
A .telegram was received by the police

inspectors department Friday morning
asking them to find August Reimcrs,
whose wife died in Seattle recently. TJie
body of Mrs. Reimers is being kept at
the King county morgue until her rela-
tives are found. Reimers was last heard
of at 357Vi First street.

Mrs. C. M. Baker. 66S Third street,
Macon, Ga... requested the police to help
find her husband, a telegraph opera-
tor, thought to be in Portland.

Eansenbach Arrested
John Williams, 347 Fremont street.

was knocked down at Union avenue and
Fremont Street by an automobile driven
by Oscar rtansenbach, 995 Kast Seven-

teenth street north, at f30 p. m. Fri-
day. He was taken to his home, where
his severe injuries were treated. Ran--
senbach was arrested on charges of reck
less driving and of having no driver's
license and released on his own recog-
nisance.

Hot Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake, Feb, 19. Arrivals st Hot

Lake sanatorium Wednesday were: John
Danielson, Welser. Idaho ; Waynes Dur-
ham, Spokane ; W. 8. Howorth, V. O.
Shepard. Charles N. Duback and K.
Lena n. Portland: T. B. Kly. Salt Lake
City ; O. W Trubey. Portland ; Mr. arrt
Mrs. H. F. Kelley. Prairie City: Mrs. K.
J. Kelley, Hilton ; R. J. Curtln and T. M.
Jordon. Portland : A. ' N. Johnson, Se
attle ; Mrs. O. W. Barnett. Oak Grove ;
Mr. and Mrs. John Lark In and Charl
L&rkln, Portland ; Mrs. Chrlstenson,
Joseph ; S. A. Ingerson. Kamela.
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Skin
iiafion

from artificial hcaf
.Dryness and smarting of the skin

ao often resulting from any kind ol
artificial heat can be speedily re-
lieved by Realnol. The moment this
gentle, cooling ointment touches the
skin it usually stops and healing be-

gins. j -

With Realnol Sosp It also makes sn
Ideal treatment for comnlpxlon blem- -
I shea. Bold by all druggitta.
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HFII in Broadway
.

at Taylor
yxkomt Mala 1

TONIGHT 8:15
THE BOIIEMIAS (Inr.)' AKXOCSCE

STUPENDOUS MUSICAL REVUE,1

Greenwicli
Village

Follies
.

james watts, tio lswis th jaizKltt, L MCRMAN, SVLVI JAION,
VS. SIM A GORDON, TMK MICMCV BROS.,
JANE CARROLL, IRINt OLSON. MA.
BELLI MUNAV, EMILE FITZOERALD.

20 FAMOUS ARTISTS' MODELS

IS OROHESTRA 1S
EVES. near, M.00. alooiv. Sa.BO-2- .

CaHary, Raa. sns Adm., SI .00.

ssts.tst7ts Meats Its is tUt,
ALBERTINA ."mi rem tiw

WITH
RASCH TCUCUBAY

LILUI JCWIL FAULK tit S C.
BURKE AND BITTY

ttMTRUSI 000 Y ass MART DUN CAM

DCLMORE A HO LCC

n HAMPTON and BLAKE H
i m-- m n rr-rr-

STOCK COMPANY
HOW PLATlHO

A RURAL COMEDY ORAM

THE LITTLE
TEACHER

IT'S. ANOTHER "POLLYANNA''

TOOAV -- Sis rt - TCPCISHT
LEON'S PONIES

CARMEL MVERS In
MAD MARRIAGE.'

Walter Sidcbottom. former Portland
boy, whose interesting letters from the
battle sone in Europe during the great
war are remembered by many of his
friends here, died recently at Buenoa
Aires, according to word received by
Judge George J.. Cameron from Mrs.
Mary Sidcbottom the mother, who lives
in Cheshire, England. Young Sidebot-to-m

enlisted , with the British forces
early in the war. He took part in a
number of battles and was wounded by
shrapnel fire. His death followed an
operation for the removal of shell frag-
ments which had lodged in his head.
At the time of his death he was visitng
a relative in Buenos Aires.

Miss Frances M . Kemp
Miss Frances M. Kemp, one of the

first Oregon woman admitted to the bar,
died recently in Cleveland, Ohio, ac-
cording to word received here this
morning. Miss Kemp took the exam-
ination for the bar in 1910 after read
ing with a law firm In Wood burn for
several years. She is survived by her
mother, Mrs. S. A. Kemp, of Wood-bur- n,

three sisters and one brother.

V. G. McPberson
The funeral services of W. G. Mc-

pherson, who died at his home, 412
North Twenty-thir- d street, Thursday,
will be conducted by the Rev.. A. J.
Hanna at the Scottish Rite cathedral
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
final rites will be at the Portland cre-
matorium under the auspices of Port-
land lodge. No. 55, A. F. and A. M.
Mcpherson is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Marie Mcpherson, and two sons,
Charles McPherson and Fred McPher-so- n.

f

125 Firms Answer
Employment Pleas
Of American Legion

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e firms
employing 100 or more men have re-

sponded to letters from the employment
committee of the American Legion, urg-
ing them to survey closely the situa-
tion, to put on more men where pos-
sible and to eliminate women who are
properly taken care of at home, and to
postpone any considered laying off of
men at present.

Through the cooperation of the
Chamber of Commerce committee, com-
posed of J. C. English, chairman ; E. C.
Sammons, Tpnv Edwards, A. M. Wat-se- k

and N. E. Ayer, the city's indus-
trial activities have been divided into
sectional divisions, each of which is
handled by a member of the commit-
tee who keeps in touch with the em-
ployers.

The American Legion has found em-
ployment for approximately 200 men
and temporary employment for 300
more.

It has also assisted at least 500 men
and women in retaining-- their positions.

Dr. Hinson, Restored
By Operation, Will

! Resume Pastorate
Reclaimed from Impending death by

modern surgery. Dr. Walter Benwell
Hinson, pastor of the East Side Baptist
church, will return to his pulpit a week
from Sunday, with health restored to a
degree' which his friends had feared
would be Impossible.

Several weeks ago. Dr. Hinson sub-
mitted to an operation at the hands of
Dr. A. E. Rockey for the removal of a
pernicious ulcer ef the stomach. The
diseased area was so extensive that it
was necessary to remove a portion of the
patient's stomach. Intestinal connection
was established through an artificially-mad- e

orifice. -

Dr. Hinson's recovery was rapid. The
reduction of the stomach capacity ren-
ders it necessary for him to eat six
meals a day, but he Is not limited in his
choice of foods and his physician believes
him to be entirely recovered.

Burglars' Drive on
Homes During Night
Nets Few Valuables

Burglars entered the home of F. P.
Barber, 115 Globs street, while the family
was away Friday night and stole $10.
Entrance was srvried with a pass key to
the baek door. Burned matches were
found on the floor.

F. B. Carroll, 458 East Twentieth
street north, returned home just aftermidnight this morning and surprised a
burglar trying to break into his homethrotigh the front door. The robber
jumped the front porch banisters and
fled.

M. J. Dickinson's home at 63 East
Sixty-eight- h street was robbed Friday
night by burglars, who took 20 cents inchange, $2 in .old coins . and a dental
instrument valued at $4.

Burglars entered the store of Sam
Moder, 874 Alberta street, Friday night
but were frightened away by neighbors
before they took anything.
1 a

Nothing in Suitcase,
Says Autoist; Cop
Finds Booze, He Says
Olie Heglie was resting comfortably

In a nautomobile at Eleventh and Jef-
ferson streets at 1 :30 this morning. Pa-
trolman Chamberlain's curiosity was
aroused. Heglie told the officer he hadjust taken his girl home and was about
to start hi sengine.

This did no satisfy the patrolman,
who investigated further and found a
suitcase in the rear of the automobile.
Heglie replied there was "nothing" in
the suitcase. .;

But the extraordinary weight of the
empty suitcase and Heglte's uncertaintone Jn answering "nothing" caused the
officer to open the bag. It contained
moonshine, the police say.

Work on Seaside Road
Columbia Beach. Feb. 19. Work hasbegun on the highway between Miles

Crossing and Seaside. 'Several gangs
are busy cutting the brush at the
sides of the road, preparatory to hard
surfacing. Work on the road leading
to Columbia Beach grove and the ocean
is also In full swing..

e
I Still and Coils Seized

Castle Rock. Wash.. Feb. 19. SheriffHoggatt passed through here Friday
afternoon with a complete . still and
cons, taken from the Qllmore residence
on theToutla. The family denied own-
ership of the outfit. No arrests were
made.. ,

'Afternoou rejort of ifeceding day.

Catbollcs to Collect for Ireland Spe-

cial collections will be taken at the re-iu- 8t

of ArchbiPhop Christie In all Cath-
olic churches Sunday f:r the relief of
the women and children of Ireland. The
quota for the Oregon section of the na-
tional relief society is $50,000. $5000 of
which has been raised and forwarded to
the headquarters in New York. The Ore-
gon section has offices in room 522 of
the Selling building, with Dr. Andrew C.
Srnlth in charge.

Shepherd's Anto Hoi lines Portland-S- t.

Helens divlMion Leave Portland
7 :30 a. m. (Monday only), 10 a. m., 1 :30
p. m., 4 p. m. ; arrive at St. Helens 9
a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3 p. in., 50 p. m.
Leave St. Helens 7 :30 a. m., 10 a. m.
(Monday only). 1 :30 p. m., 3 p. m.. 5 :30
p. m. ; arrive Portland 9 a. m., 11,:30
a. tn. (Monday only). 3 p. m.. 7 p. m.
Saturday and 'Sunday, leave St. Helens

.6 p., m. ; leave Portland 11:15 p. m.
Buses leave St. Charles hotel. Front and
Morrison. Phone Marshall 4381. Adv.

Wounded - Patrolman Better Motor-
cycle Patrolman M. K. Nolan, who was
shot Wednesday night by Frank Pury
while answering a supposed burglar
alarm, was reported to be resting easily
at St. Vincents hospital. Physicians an-
ticipate his recovery. The bullet pene-
trated Nolan"s windpipe and lodged In
his lung. Dury was recently released
from the state asylum for the insane.

Shepherd's Anto Bus Line Fortland-Multnoma- h

Falls division Leave Port-
land 8:30 a. m., 10:30 a. m., 4 p. m.,
arrive Multnomah 11:15 a. m., 12:15
p. m., 6:45 p. m. Leave Multnomah 8
a. jn.. 12 :50 p. m.. 3 :50 p. m., arrive Port-
land 9 :30 a. m.. 2:4S p. m.T P- - m. Sat-
urday and Sunday, leave Multnomah' 6
p. m., leave Portland 11:15 a. m. Buses
leave St. Charles hotel. Front and Mor-
rison ats. Phone Marshall 4381. Adv.

Men's Resort Program Rev. Earnest
A. Heed will be the speaker at the Men's
Resort meeting Sunday at 4 p. m.
There will be a special soloist, mass
singing by the men and an orchestra.
At ft p. m. Rev. Levi Johnson will con-
tinue, his Bible lectures,, and on Tuesday
at Sip. m. the young people from Cast
Side Baptist church, will hold their
monthly meeting.

Shepherd's Auto Bus Lines Portland-Hoo- d

River division Leave Portland
9:30 a. m., 2:45 p. m. ; arrive Hood
River 12:30 p. rn., 6 p. m. ; leave Hood
River 9 :30 a. m., 2 :20 p. m. ; arrive
Portland 12:30 p. m.. 5:45 p. m. Buses
leave St. Charles hotel. Front and Mor-
rison. Phone) Marshall 4381.-?-Ad- v.

Grange Meeting Postponed The reg-ul- ar

meeting of the Rockwood grange,
which was to have been held Saturday,
has been postponed owing to the death
of Mrs. Anna Rose Le, daughter of
Mrs. Burgess, who was very prominent
in the work of the grange, v

Leatlierlife, 810 Oak Street, is a friend
of Loggers, Lumbermen, Laborers, Farm-
ers, Mechanics, Shipbuilders, Teamsters
and all out of doors people. Anything
that's leather. Adv.

Aatos Damaged In Collision Two aU- -.
tomobiles were badly damaged in a col-
lision at Fifty-fourt- h street and Alameda

Whether a trip in this country or abroad,you get tbe benefit of experienced andunbiased information by securing your
reservations and vtcamship tickets from

188 Bdwy. Mar. 187s
nnracy b. smith, Mrf.
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Get Heat
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Gasco Briquets are ALL HEAT

Therefore, most economical

ELMER S. SMITH
50TED LAWYER A5D LECTTJEEB FBOM CE5TBAIA, WASH.

WILL LECTURE
Sun., Feb. 20, at 2:30 P. M. in Columbia Hall

SECOJfD AXD OAK STREETS

Subject: "The Feast of Belshazzar"
Adm. tSc. Boors Open at Its P. M. Aaspiees Portland Civil Liberties Ualon

Main 6500.


